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on CIIQTieo viaa durec~ restI
of poor, tan attendunce at the~

ToumranWolhe iourwvet eus
hella Novembe at *eU of
A and was co-spoàoïed by the.

The WU PPR tranunS des-
Pite a eWM uour of nedm

made nm of the fact tat Edmon-
ton, being te smchty ii, dme

are &apoiaweuts, hoeever' le
itaed gu coldibett w at
dhe Untiveriy.

Don Howood bsketbd 1usd.d
coahws m*Ry uflt )xes
off.m a mb.iutHowwood coun-
tereti by dremlng up Terry lare
Appreciation t4jght.'it wiIIlie held
thks Friday at Varity Gyrn durlng
dSé Bears' o*fontaion vàth the
Calgary binusaurs.(Horwpotidef-
mitely knows a gàod marketing
opporunity henhe socm).

Fromn Iseteu the t.com<nen-
tary.i1do-nt M*Iom was con-

ple of idMfrence lcan cte isthe- t how of support for the.
Bean football teaii n mthe. Western
lnteclle 00 Fotal eague
Final A' ltte over 1>00 ans

atéd&andi 700of those came
fran Calgary. Way ta go U of A.

BeAJSAI? 8ars had a shot ta make it to the
Vaner Ctp (oelege's equivalent of
the Greycup)andno one bothered
to niake an appearance.

W. deii tely bave the. facilities.
Granteti, fot everytbing ks perfect.

demnlng the athletic prograi on but conitions areiot unbealrable.
campus, for was hé bellttling Hor- %orne suggestions for improve-
wcodas efforts in abtalning spon- mient are: better parking facilities
sorship for hNs sqtuad to generate starting with the. reopening of Sta-
fan support). diumn Car Park ) and information,

Horwood " enotdisagree ~ith improved concessions, covered
Joies' stame#fl e cer. Nor k uhs stanids, visibiity of the teamis(in on-
reasoti for holding "Appreciation campus activities and comrmunity
rg609" to ridicule kone. events), pep rallies, selling of beer

I essentiafly agree witii Terry's aý garines, improved media ameas,
statemerit inorganizing this event, contests and prizes, topless cheer-
hopefully'we can tumnhis negative leadrs, a nominal fee-for attend-
comments inio sometbing positive ance, involving the residences and
#an support) forus," saiHo.wood. ratemtes...
"VW're just hoping we can put , But before any improvements
Terry sub in fiNs place." aremade,xinsivresearchshould

iAllat Joneu is sayring ks that there bedon. to seewbetbertheywould
hsa 6& o f price on campus andi if make a viable difference. If not, the
students do rnit support their own bottomn line is a simple lack of
teams, they can'texpect it fron% the patronage on behalf of the Uof A
people of Edmonton.- - studients.

Fan support, andi fer thâ a eter 1 asked for some fan feedbàck in
general apathyi is a problern that is Tuesday's 'ae.Igtn epne

plging the. campus. The reasons I came up Wth for a
- TIe. Edmonton media gives "acOf response are: 4<A) Couldn't
ample attention to college sports lie botiiered; (B) Haven't mastered

yetno nteest.5generated. Not the use of the telephone; <C) Do
muchanyway. Suteiy Universit nottad tbe Gateway, and; (D) Do
students corne intr> contact wth not read my column.
some forsm of Ithat expoeure. 1 h. funniest aspect of tus top.c

To date thus year, the be-sf exain- (apathy)is that everyohe Is pointing

their fingers at the. universlty and
no transformation is occurlng. But
then, If a persbn dme not care,
theri what dme it matter to themn
what anyone says.

We students and citizens of
Edmonton) should b4 following
the example set for us by the Uni-
ted States. Tbey average 80,000
people per collège football samie
whicb inckades students, alumni
and members of the Seneral public.

'Terry Jones AppreÈiation Night"
is offering a $100 Incentive for the
best banner. if the event Is a suic-
cess, Jones can lie thanked. If it is a
failure, Jones can rightly say 1 told
you sô.

My. immediate solution to this
perplexing problem? Let the Gol-
den Bear football team loase on
campus. Have tbemn round up stU-
dents, herd themn into thé Butter-
dome.and let them out for each
home gamie.

,,The *problemns are many, the
solutions are fewl The major proli-
lem I see is the huge effort made to
"sell" the product to off-campus
mnediaï and pi oilic. Donrt get me
wrong. 1 love to see Edmonton
niediâ cuver .... ul the Uitiwersity
action. But sbouldn't an effort lie
made ta go after the students first?
On a recent road tripl was amazed
to witness a loud,' intimidating.
crowd of 1,5WOat U of Vic to take in
a basketball gaine. I'm baffled as to
why we can't achieve the saie.

heme. A large majority of that crowd
was froin the University!"

lkyn Cam
CJSR Sports Director

lî's because fans Watïdents) am\~
allowed in free. Somnetbing for
nothing is perceiveti as being
wortbiess. That, in combinatiori
with alack of publicîty and no
promotional department bas left a
vacuuim In aur departmeesit. ltfs lust
not a co-ardinated effort."

. lhmDonk"s
Golen Omar ioiba

Head Coach
"lIt's a recent tradition. In the lasi

few yeans students bave lost tradi-
tional pride. The U of A is Welt nec-
ognized. so students have every
reason in the world ta b. proud. 1.
would say luis a resuit of tbe hippie
era. n the late6's it was fot colto
b. a jock , so students coming
througb higb school neyer grew up
witb that tradition (school spirit)."

Head Coach
"if I knew, we wouldn't have tue1

problein We (athietic departinent)
do wbat we can Within aur imita-
tions. What 1 do see the probtk-m as
being is: no marketing, and no one1
bere as experience-in marketing,

la limited bude, and general
apathy on behaif of the studnts."

Sports Inforomaon Director

Top ,u of A athietes stili. deterred f rom reC.
by Dsve oyd

A major pokiy ssue in Metis
intramura s euscbated at this
month's Men's ntramtural Council

Meeing lle iity question
was the. contentious isue wIh both

silso he argument havg bme-.
ffts and drawbadis. lie curnt

poiyin hitranuralsregar&fng tht

that "any Imenter of a senior
kisercdleiatorpinoorvarsitytm
is ineligible in tbat particular
activty." As well, members of any
dty legue team and professionak
are ineigble.

Tii. philosophy baring these
groupsfrrn irmuralsstmsfromn
the primary purpose of the intra-
mural programwbkch isto encour-

OOLOEN BEAR
& PANDA
BASKEFBALL

age participation. Fun ks a imajr
factor in attracting participants to
the pragramn and many people feel
tbat the presence of superlor
atulees acts as a deterrerit ta
pacýi-,

Fer example, fewfLg-footbalWmr
Aould "enloy" ingto hock a
Golden Bear nose tukle. Another
argumeM n ifavour of maintaining
the, -current policy lu the fac that
barring anî indMdua froin on
particular acffviy still leaves hin
vitb about f orty other sports to
choose fron,. Also, due ta thé
overwhélming turnout for sarne
sports comnbinbed witb facility con-
ttraints (e.g. one hockey rink and
one hundned and, twenty or so
hockey t!, k lu sfeftthat thé

vs
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opportunlty to use the facilities
shouki lie left open to tuas. witb
no alternative source. Pinlleins
coult i aso arise frorn the creation
of super-tearns wbere one unit
could remitk a hantiful of Golden'
Beans for tueir basketbaîl tearn,
dmu gaining an unfair advantage.

The. principal argumient in favour
of throwing intramurais open to ail
participants, regardless of ability, ks
thai ail students should bave
autbonlty over théir right ta play.
Star athietes pay athletic fees, just

like al thé rest of us, andi thus have
thé ight ta use the. facilities. Most
intramural sports have divisions
based on ablity with a very iiigh
calibre of competitian in thé upper
levels wbicb woiuld not suifer as a,
resuit of the presence of a few
more top players.

After a lengthydiscussion, weigb-
ing pros and cons, andi consldering
alternatives, the Men's Intramural
Counail decidedto tmiaintain thé
status quo. The arguments for a

change in poîicy bat menit, but the.
long-term welI-being of tue pr*-
gramn woutd, have become more
vuinerable. After ail, w0ba can argue
witu success? Wellover five tbou-
santi men are expected ta take part'
in intramurals this vear.

In othér intramural action, Thre.
on-Tbree basketball wnapped up
with Lammers defeating Haak (Law)
in the main event while in thé Suli-
six foot league, Olsen (L.D.S.)
defeated Cathro (Wolves).

Horwood's- Bears want confidence back
bylBrad C"

Despite Iosing seven of their last
eight gaines, Don Harwood, Bears
basketball coach, remnains optimnis-
tic going into tuis weekend's seies
against thé Calgary Dinosaurs andi
tue Letubitige Pronghoms.

Horwaad's optimisrn is based on
his teamns talent and théir effort on

the court. At one paint the Bears
were 10-4 in pre-season play.

"We've alneady beaten Winnipeg
this year and théy're ranketi num-
ber one in Canada," hé said.

Horwaod believes the Bears'
confidence bas been shaken and
that a win wauîd put themn back on
track.

"Fifty percent of our problemn
right, noW bae ta b. psychological,"
added Horwood. ,

Offensively, he would like to see
more patience.

"We're rusliing on offence. We
have to take better shots."

The Bearsface thç etghtb-ranked
Dinosaurs Friday at 8:45 in the
Main gymn. The. Lethbridge Prong-
horns meet the Bears Saturday
night.
Neither contest wiIl l e easy for

the Bears tugln squad.
"Th-is league ls excitinj- because
it's tough," said Horwood. "We're
going ta bave to Set it togetiier and
play wetl to wln.

Frlday nilght is "Terry ones
Apprécation i Nght", fa tongue-In-
cbeek tribute e6 thi ee-fed'5Su n
spprtswrler. k Its in response to
Jones! commnenton U of Aathtics;

,,u of A Athletics shouldn't le
supportedby citizens of fduionton
because their- sports teai aren't
even supported by tITeir owh stu-
dents and alumni."

There is a $100 prize for the. best
"Trerry Jones" banner.
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